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RECEIVED B¥v WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE RECEIVED

MURDERER
SENTENCED

V1RECEIVED BY WIRE.
1

hern® Ithe latest CARRIESKAGWAY
I0WNSITE

GEO. W. FRASER 
A CURIOSITY

!-
X:/Æè

.. .IN....»W •* j

NATIONHATStft
Decline» Govern meet Position to 

Dig for Himself.
- ttilfcfii William Alttgn See toe Condemn»* i 

to Death.
Seattle, April 16, vie Skagway-, April' 

«.-The «riel of William" Aidée Seaton 
charged With the murder of Dee R ich 

•till w«i completed In the superior 

court today eed the delendeet wee 
( found guilty. The death sentence wa* 

imptwrd. Richard* wa* Seaton » ancle 

The murderer bed also attempted to 
kill hie owe meter and two other little 

girl*.

SHOES
CLOTHING

!

Skagwav, April n.-Oorge" White 

Fraser the eminent civil engineer who 

was employed by the Itominion govern-' 

ment to locate the boundary line be

tween British Columbia and the Yukon

■H-Case Will be Re-Opened for Pur
pose of Hearing New 

Evidence.

Meets Her First Terrible Water
loo in Kansas City, 

Missouri.

tlAct on tl
di anSargent&PinskaeUse” Charter.

territory, is going to Dawson to hang 

oat his shingle on bis own book, hav
ing declined an official position with 

the government. He went to Cariboo 

today to lay out a townsite for the rail

road company, after which be expects

Citizens Have Started Painting]10 R0 on I,aw*°n h?thr fir,t
He thinks his services as private engi

neer will be in * demand in surveying 

claims, fractions and hydraulic pttipo 

sttions. ■

•t “Cl» Center store”

Br HOPES 11UI Of DECISION MHO FOR 1I0WE PERGf-1
■ msap-

A • 9The lEMMEÎEiîlim*L, L/jj -
— Judge Dugas' Se».

- Victoria. B. C., April 16, via Ska*, 

way, A {Nil 1». -The sett of Ji 
tea. of D»wane,"against the victoria 

Colonist lor libel 1a he lug hoard today. 
The judge will charge the jury at t 
o'clock.

: . 'SLadue Co. And Fined the Sum of five 
Hundred Dollars =

1- Daand Improving Property. w- £"...NO COMBINE... 
FOR US

. By Committeey
ICE SLIDE DELAYS TRAFFIC ALSO ORDERED TO LEAVEIX)OKS LIKE

POISONING
THEY ARE ■i And all the favors we ask Is for 

the people to call and we will 
show you goods at j.rioes that 

; will meet any competition.
I— Jo our old customers we thank 
ES» lor your patronage, and to 
I the other people, “we are after 
. you.” Come to see us.

_ 1 WHICH rosrPONES AC
IN DOUBTDynamite Used to Clear Track- ftany 

People Yet Hope to Reach 

Dawson Over Ice.

The Saloon Smasher Paid Tier Finalekt
I and Compiled With the Magta- I

pick Sullivan Found Dying in His 
Cabin Yesterday.

Dick Sullivhn, an expreesman wbo 
made his home in a cabin back -of tne 
Patterson house on Second avenue, was 
found yesterday afternoon in his home 
in a dying condition The police were 
at once notified and Dr. Thompson wa*. 
speedily summoned hut at that time, 4 
o’clock, Sullivan was unconscious. He 
did not rally from Ilia 'condition, hut 
died during the night. The attending 
physician is of the opinion that -the 
symptoms were those of opium poison
ing. Constable Piper who was at work 
on the case all night, it of the same 
opinion. An inquest will probably fa- 
held this evening or tomorrow.

,traies Order.M
-Hilary Men Disappointed With!Cl 

—.— Situation, ————-i-***1

PrtpdHe,

te Wall Mike king’» Read At. 
hwted by Cimmlthu’» A*.

Skagwav, April 22—The Moore-Skag- 
! way townsite case will not be reopened 

for an entire rehearing bat new evidence 

will be received and given proper con

sideration. The news is received here 

with much rejoicing as the people are 

confident the decision wtH.be reversed.

Kansas City, April n, Via Skagway ’ 
April sit—Mrs. Carrie Nation whose New York, April Ih, Via Skagway, 
career as a saloon smasher has gained April n -' Brlli.h mHItarv experts 
her so much Mnn.tv has met her firstj are in doubt as to the imlloek in 
Wsteiloo in Ksnasi City Mrs. Nation Africa.” says the Tribune's Leaden 

was arrestctl today lor violation of a correspondent. They regard the eltwa- 

peace ordinance and was arraigned he- tion is being far front satisfactory, noê- 

fore the police magistrate. She was wlthstandiag the (act that organised 

fined >500 and costs and Was ordered to oppoeltioa is ' at an end. A report Is 

leave town More b o'clock She paid entrent that fie*, «'ranch ha# been Cap- 
the fine, and agreed to leave mime turn! with y»> Bfltiah soldier* The

M war office denies the' report. "

,, Ottawa. April 16, vie Shag way, April 
»» The sane»- railroad committee 
held a prolonged d tec nanti 
the nwstion of greeting 
railways originating on American terri-

THÉ LADUE CO todayaem
harts la to

m
I IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD. So confident arç they that many have 
begun painting"and otherwise improv- tory

. . ~4tH
ing their property. The maltar ....... ............

with the application of the Alaska A18*1 McDonald i lc* Slide on Railway.
Skagway, April 22. —The train from 

Whitehorse Saturday night struck an 

ice slide 15 feet deep near Glacier, 16 

miles from this place. The huge mass 

of ice bad to be blasted and .broken by 

dynamite and then removed by hand, 

causing a delay of fivç honrs. . • -, - ,

More Ice Travelers.
Skagway, April 22. — Joseph Shaw, 

wife and child, left on this morning's 

train and expect to reeeti Dawson over 

-the ice. Fully too people have left 

here bound for Dawson within the past 
week or ten days.

N-thwmto*» hallway Cw foe a rime 
u. The company pwperea lot«n-

*1 lately.
THE ONLY FIRST-Cl A8S HOTEL 

IN DAWSON. "7--- - Mraci a lias from Tyran»id It«1 bar te 

li.ws.rn, («d low lag the general dine 

Hon of the Dalton trait.
H wee taally AtmltH I» delay at- 

natter until the nitvtfw 

•* «‘van fall opportunity to de

o/l f- 4I,W ,U *"“’"** ,u**'d «“»•** ‘"‘H
* termina la tmfih In American end Cato-

JOHN 0. B0Z0RTM . . Manager '#9Another News Fake.SLUICING
INAUGURATED

4orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

Hun *■ the 1=* '
rntmt

!

Ska0bay. April 22*dTi 
*lhe report published in the Dawson Nexus that j 

no American steamboats xutil hereafter be allowed to 
land in ’Vancouver is a fake.

\ltut Steamer Senator aertked lut night and all j 

the officers are unanimous in denying the report, They 
never heard the rumor until they reached Skagway.

Purser Jones <V the Senator says the merchants 
of the Canadian city are only too glad to have Ameri- j 
can boats call.

On Many of the Crpek»—Abun
dance of Water. die» territory. '

Action on Mika Alee a hawu «ait, 

way charter aw deterred 1er ike
I* mew

DAILY STAGE
IAND FROM GRAND FORKS „ The work of .iotcHig—the- dump. 

which had been taken from the mines 
on Bonanza during the winter has com
menced. Yesterday there was r strong 
dan? ol water in the creek and sluice 
Beads were being worked on to and 12 
above and 22. below. All along the 
creek preparations are. tieing made to 
take sdavntage 01 the first water and

HI
8 S. M. AMD 3 F. M.

:&
Mis Î33îàOffice - - A. C. Co. Building

97'|-=~ eMay be Banished.
St Petersburg, April. 6. —It was ru

mored several days ago, but not general
ly believed, that Count Leo Tolstoi bad
been banished from Russia, because ofi*Inice boxr* *re bein8 put together <re 
the attempted assassination of Privy e** the claims. The ice in the Creek 
Councilor PobiendonosUefi. chiel pro- *’** not *>ro^eD Trt so a channel la

■“ ÎSàtuïSrSLr *“ l| - i
while sitting in hia study, the attempt There was no water tunning on F.l Vancouver. Tht Senator's CA/yo, Amounting to 1200 tmu, aU
being attributed to a desire for revenge, <Wio creek eo<1 liUlt 00 ,b* (~ D*V>SOn
growing out of the^ vrxeommnaication^jjBW^NMdajLJillULttLexpected that iJ*

1 there will be water running in a dny; ' 1______ _

April ttnugget totè sent ol 
Tram» went

Is
a

'
14 fi * */**#/*

(try of amp

,
_- J New Vi

-* *«*•; « - 

.seat »! 
itappa* 
a» met

•• l’auto

■f-
of Count Tolstoi.

Owing to the indefiniteness of the 
rumor, it was disregarded by the corre- 
aponJentv of the Associated Press. 
Now. however, the correspondent -baa 
received a private letter from a usually 
trustworthy source in Vilna, capital of 
the government of Vtbat name, saying 
that Count Tolstoi was reported to have 
passed through Vilna on Match 26, 
bating escorfeil to the frontier by tw< 
gendarmes.

Dawaon Cricket Club.
A special meeting of the Dawson 

Cricket CluB will be held in tM Hotel 
McDonald on Wednesday evening at

RWlâltOW t$ JflKTil { Old members and all interested-are

>rnrtitf ,nviia-

NdOMHds a m, Hipre)- 
readable newspaper.

r\kt•-Vi or so.
On Gold Run creek the water is flow

ing abundantly and I sat night tbeie 
was such a volume that it did not 
freeec .On the byllaide otl of y sluic
ing was commeogird Seturdky'thc water 

being pomped from the creek to the 
claim. This is the only claim on the 
creek where sluicing has commended 
but onfall the claims preparations tre 

fcade tot the washup.

pUurfaml

T
WILL HEAT

HOSPITAL!
A Te*

Jennie the cab beat which the toe 
beys I* the engins katas* neat the bar 

[ rack» bare raised, has bee 
t P*, «w* «aty
1 themaalvra bel art* the gvnsrsi pwtMie 

By Mew el 5ysOm SaepOaé Py i ** w*1' Jew.teJ. abma» etna nraetka 
. i ,. . ... , ; old and ta aatd te he n native is# C«p-

McDonald Iron Weeks. per néer coneuy. 8

r

a gréait 
Urn to» iaddéee

1
• >

Nea Yarik April 
April Tee ---------- 1

:sl-
1. to« In keeping witk the g-owth and de H*«a» • petiemeae horn wtewszt

vclopmeot of Dewsim Item a'minittg *ko (weed kat w*W to tke toe key* 
camp into a dratrrpolitan city 1. tbs »ke bsaa rely playfal diepaatUee end 
Jm and crus plate water bfsilng vis ** •» «II *Mmm ae* y very day le 
W- which ttJ McDonald iron Works mtnmmla* % a creed ut admirera 
I.go.ug to JdauiJ in in- M. Man . *“« '«wr wetoklng 
hospital j ' / « ieia kamaa fcee to ato

This will Is! the IS ret 
beating in tM territory

being
. \dvices from ÉjflH 

state that no alnicing fbaa <•
fUninion 
Jaime need

on these creeks yet. tmt everything is 
in readiness to start a* soon as the 
water flows freely.

■1

■ *»*. JtdtoPmm, >»•
ie

WithDrawing to a Ctoee.
------A number ol heavily Udrn .lw»<« at

J. NKWTON STORKY. . ' #Yed fropt np rieer\yrster*iy and from 
. Hon. Secretary. those who catoe In charge it is learned 

that the trail almost the entire dis
tance from Stewart to Dawaon Is cov
ered with water from 
Inches deep, making t 
laborious bet dangerous, 
in the river having recently opened.

A number of roadhouse* pa (he nrwtc 
have already Closed* the season in 
view of the decreased patronage which 
will erase entirely in a few dsy*.

Mr. aad Mr». E. tl. Terrey.
Last Setttrdey evening at y o’clpek 

Rev. Hedteringtou joined in the beads 
of matrimony Jennie .Grace Leroen sad 
Ralph H. Toney In the presence of 
the relatives and a few friend- of tke 
contracting parties. Mist R, Larsen a 
aisut qf the bride 
aad John H. Walker beat man. The

of the

m of water , 
»tm oacUl ”ka*** kill t.

f»H young girl as she 
wiwlow ae

..tolire Ml ofgaaad a
Ml

of IksCanada.
Latest Kodak finishing st Coe Oman’s. 

Oranges, lemons. Selman Si Myera.

-V 5 There will he iwe coal 
a radiating capacity el pm last rack. 
A radiator will he pieced to stack 
aad i* ÉM kails end

thsse will be two sashing a total ; 
number of 6s,

with: i*

••Kiln ttofa'V replied ! I 
tMNÉpaWew iaqalstagiy. 1 

•Ysa. sleigh H.”
He had to de it, tkssigk 

N pail

bay ri'wo to twenty 
net only 
I places

raye! 
rayera 

illy op

ef the larger ! mH monneN, FREIGHTING kivieg • cmp+:i%y fcie
oi ?a l«et oi -bsiiy 3ia»e Leaves Forks lor Dawson -.. . 

bsdjr 8la*r Leaves Dawson lor Forks........
•«* t. C. COMPa.S 1 s BULMNO

. à. m
..$<• p. m.

J fhere will ht joo m 4m gallone of 
iter la eireutstioe cowutaally aad a 

to msio- 
wwettor eves

fsàjsr”-* the____ TEkEFMM to. 6 J

.tatnud in tke
Mould the
go down to ;v dagraea toluw

Back roam will also to sepplisd with

tto
-OKING GARLOCK, TUCKS, 

Round and Square its awe regulator so that », tsmpsretare
=ALL SIZES to saft the ceedimay to 

tioe of tto
Tto wdskef isSheet Packing and Square Flax

wedding occurred at tto 
Larsens on tto 
and Third street south.&0 Go» .A;.-.

—1. ‘ ^9-

k

Cht n«89ti rtdthti tlx 

tu&u N tow* and out 
el low»; onmryemu 
n& every claim, l* 
MitM awl on of tea- 
*•«. If yow wish to 
IW6 the public you 
wil do well to bear ihit 
||i SML •••»••
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there is the slightest possi 
auy change will be made it 
si on recently rendered by the depart
ment, but Skagway, evidently, is will

when a soft- voice at his ear startled 
him. "

ibllity that 
n the deci- ' THE HEEL OF OPPRESSION.When theWill yqu please give us something 

f«jr She hospital fund?”
‘•Do I look like a man,11 he thun- 

ing to continue the fight as long as dered, “who—er—yes, I suppose to. 
hope—no matter how forlorn it may be Here’s a quarter.”
-remains. To a disinterested specta- The two Sisters of Charity went

noiselessly out, bat before he could 
lock the door a blind man entered, led 
by a boy.

“Gentleman, ” said the blind man, 
putting on the soft pedal, “will you 
please buy a lead pencil and help a 
poor b!”—

11 Say,do I look like a—bnt there’s no 
use asking you that! No! Do you 
hear tbajjti No ! No!”

“Thank you very much,” said the 
blind man in the sape pensive Mono
tone as the boy dragged him out.

The next caller was a man of busi-

■ <

It looks to a man up a tree as though the people in thiscountry
occupy the same position that the Spaniards f J ’
when Schley bottled them up in Santiago he
C°r^Jflthe reported combination is effected by the big companies, 
including the White Pass Railroad, we are up againstrthe real thing 
and the small merchants can step down and out. The one least 
considered is “the man on the dump" but the chances, are he wTÜJ 
dance to some lively music in the future—monopoly will grasp h«H 
by the throat. We use this space to say what we th|nk of this 
latest and most damnable condition and feel better for the saying of 
it Of course this combination will not effect us as others less 
fortunate, for wë have a warehouse full of goods. See us for nobby 
clothing. ‘ ----- -

U-v.
iere

Feed!
T

Went to T<
drove the

Goes Out !.tor it would seem that the best policy 
for Skagway to pursue is to accept the 
ruling of the department and start in 
fresh upon new lines Continuation of 
litigation which now seems inevitable 
will only produce a protracted period 
ot uncertainty which is always dises-

u

Guess nearest to the going out 
of the tee and we will give you 0 a Hasver c 

wsrlh Wai
Z***14 pul°A tailor-made suit of clothes 

A pair of shoes 
A hat
A fine shirt "?
Collars
Cuffs and necktie

,.,1*1* «• * y°w
to leave tin- 

*6 City, where h 
^cit « large ] 
[j getting out wit! 
.boot 345 g- m-i 
, a» carry

from the rest
lines

H.tpace at 
mttf “no 
tTcitita 
n thereof

trous. __________

The startling information is conveyed 
in our telegraphic columns today that 
Dawson will soon be visited in a pri
vate capacity by a man who refused a 
government position in this territory. 
Thus again it is demonstrated that 
truth is oft times stranger than fiction.

I

HERSHBERG"OPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

Anyone esn guess,
It will cost you nothing.

Bsil 1. neas-like appearance, with a square 
package under his arm.

“Are you interested in Blazac?” he 
inquired. /

“No, sir. I am interested just now 
in the case of McOilHcuddy versus 
Mulligatawncy — if anybody should ask 
you.”

them,—»
proceeding. It is not known how j 
many of the spectators perished, hut a 
hundred persons are still missing.

t«0fFires In Japan. of sustby oar :9SNew Dress 
Trimmings

Vancouver, B. C., April 3----- Ori
ental advices today recount the burn
ing of the celebrated temple Hommongi 
at Ikegami ,t>n the night of March 9.
The fire started In the students' dormi
tories where seventy students 
reading late at night for a pending ex-'"physician on Lafayette avenue who has 
amination. No supply of water was fought disease for the period named, 
available, the buildings being sitmited ••! saw him get gingerly ont of a 

hill and although about a thousand Vagon in front of the office.
Bremen from Shinagawa and the neigh- >e!t the team with his daughter,ignored 
boring districts hastened to the scene, the belt and pounded lustily on the 
iHeirpxertions were of little efficacy. door. I answered in person because 1 

Few of the renowned places of Japan thought he and my office girl might 
familiar to loreigners than get itfto -an argument, for he looked

just like a man who would insist upon 
seeing the ‘doc’ at once.

" ‘Doc,’ he began without other pre
liminary, ‘I’ve been a-taking truck fur 
six months, and blamed if I hsia!t 
worse’ns I was at the beginnin. ’ ■'

What's the matter with yon?’
“ ‘Stomach's' all out o’ whack.

? $ 0 opt in the eai 
B the stubborn g 

Fjyt jocund day st 
■ j, ,*od ridge. A 
E* would get bacl 

1 boiled dinm 
L After dinner b 

mlftjpot under tt

IffW
him up and c 

E, epra rows. Fathi 
Kjgtork for. He n- 
Kotroud s dsy's wo
■„* hours.

Kghtd instructioni 
Eeveoiog 88 soon as 
Eglds’l set the te 
Eia ,gd bedded do 
KgnJdid a few cb< 

• My, j* the fence so 
■aüt sot work throi K gorging glories, h. 
Mender the winl 
E the light strean 
E, door. After I 
Ejoposed to view ot 
E nee to the dri 
Elk clinkers in tt 
K'ln jokes out of 
Mud itart away to 

0y step of a pars 
erksd to leave a 
moet when it 
y work in the f 
let him go out in 
he chop-fed mach 
jH Jason would 
Mil his tongue hu 
K heaves and bad 
od then father w< 
arhlisg and gas ab

and Ctro- "A Round Robin Remedy.
When a dqctor of 30 years’ practice 

encounters a new experience, it must 
be worth relating. This is lrom a

Mrs. Edward McConnell does not be
lieve ip employing lawyers. In view 
of the present status of the McConnell, 
case it would seem that the legal breth
ren are an entirely superfluous com
modity on this mundane sphere. ’

I can show you a new edition, 
-complete, elegant binding, with illus
trations, for r>niy I30. ”

“Do I look like a man about to un
dergo the disgrace of dying rich, sir? 
Have you come to save me from it?” 
vociferated the victim. “1 wouldn’t 
buy your Balzac if you bad a pile of 
b:m as high as the moon and-offered 
hie the whole stack for 30 cents. Do I 
sncceed in milking myselt understood?”

“You do, sir, I could hear you if 
you didn’t talk half as loud,” respond
ed the cal lei, sauntering out and whis- 
ling “Come and Kiss Your Baby’’ as 
he sauntered.

were
■ #>

Fancy Gold and Silver Trimmings 
Gold Braid, all widths.

Si Ik Laces, black and white, - - 
Battenburg Laces.

A lull line of Lining^, Bind
ings, Stays, Shields, Etc.

i

leg before 
1 “Miner’s

L'TMaTrreLreThicTw Î lTreach
, , . , , . • .... success in Dawson. Such a show would~;z:zfor two years past thst some means b,ooded Emoes tl"" t"*"

should be taken to insure to the man 
who Is employed in the mines in the 

S Yukon territory, payment for his

labor. The necessity for some such 
--------re was very clearly demonstratedrr;,r«o. .l, — ...

the arrival of 
icy had 
illy, for

He tnenon a
W*ES

ner. It He wo 
if necessa:

are more
this fine and beaptifully situated tem
ple, standing in a grave of noble trees 
and commanding an exquisite Vista. 
It stood on the spot where the Buddhist 
Saint Nichiren died in 1182. Origi
nally erected in the year 1275, it was 
re-erected after a conflagration in the 
days of the Third Tokngawa Shogun. 
Nothing now remains of tbe imposing 
pile of edifices except the Sosbido 
(founders) hall, the Shakado (hall of 
Sliaka), the Hozo (treasure bouse), the 
Daidokoro (kitchen ) and the Gojunoto 
(drtimtower). Sparks from the burning 
building were carried to the temple 
Myokyo-nl, which lies at a distance ot 
about' 120 yards on the southeast, and

thing which as yet is not generally sue-
pected. ___________________

Nearly all the drains leading to the 
rivet carried a sluice head of water yes
terday which would seem to indicate 
that sluicing on the creeks will not be 
deferred for any considerable length of
time. __________________

A banquet to ex Commissioner Ogil
vie will be given hearty public endorse
ment. When Mr. Ogllvle leaves Daw
son be will carry with him the beat 
wishes of the community.

• nUt

Then he locked and bolted his door. 
Another quarter of an hour bad 

elapsed when be was roused from bis 
meditations by a loud knocking.

Who is it”
“John W. Gates:. ' ’
He went to the door and opened it.
A little bpy stood outside.
“Is this Mr. Gwilliams?” asked the

1ST IN OVER 1 ICE:twelve
Regular riot down there all the time 
and me a-dosm in the remedy after•i-3. — —

-cleanup each meal at early bedtime. ’
h 1all What are you taking?’

Here it is" doc. and I got a lot 
left yet. My first wife uster buy it in 
the bulk 'cause it came cheaper. '

“ ‘But this is for the lungs. !
“ ‘S'pose I don’t know that? Course 

it’s fur the Iqngs. That’s what was 
the matter with her. I donjt care if it 
was fur the liver. ItiS got ter go to 
the stomach first haih’t it? And the 
stomach and the lungs hain't so durned 
far apart but wbat helps oue helps the 
other and what gits to one gits to the 
other.’ ’’—Detroit Free Press.

Wall Paper..
lie that such 

again exist, but it is, 
st desirable that men 
or should understand

bflTs :i_Z ...
“Yes. What do you want?”
“I saw the name on the door, Mr. N. Cl. COX, third 8tit, too, was destroyed.

A few days later, and the famous 
temple, Seikeq-i, was destroyed by a 
fire at' Okitsu.

Details of a terrible conflagration at 
Pakur is given as follows by the Japan 
Daily Mail :

Dispatches from Baku say that all 
available hospitals are filled with 
sufferers trom the fire, while the sheds 
on the fair grounds are crowded with 
homeless people. The fire broke out 
in the evening at meal time.and spread 
so rapidly that many people were un
able to escape from their homes. Tbe 
fire even cut off the retreat of the spec
tators, 30 of whom perished. It is be
lieved that the, conflagration was start
ed by a diicharged employe, for the 
purpose of revenge, and it is further 
reported that the naphtha reservoirs 
had been previously filled with water 
which in overflowing carried the flam
ing fluid, over tbe town, involving 
scores of houses. The stream of fire 
was several yards high. Numbers of 
people were seen attempting to escape 
while their,bodies burned like torches.

The total number ot victims is not

The many pretty compliments which 
the Nugget has received since the last 
increase in tbe size of the paper are 
moat gratefully appreciated. Thanks, 
everybody.___________ _______

Gwilliams, ’’ said the boy in a high 
keyed voice and with a declamatory 
style, bis eyes roving about as he 
spoke.

a reapon- ’Phone 179. Near Second Avt.
is not to he shirked 

ippeats to as, will ‘be 
■eacheiTin"the pending

■%/%■ w-"%. w/%. ■%/%••%*♦ j

EXCEPTIONALLY
My name is Johnny Gates, I 

am the son of a poor woman with .a. 
piano, on which she gives lessons. I 
am endeavoring to aid her in support-

i
i ..FINE MEATS.. /
f CAN NOW BE OBTAINED

j Bay City Market {

he proposed 
1 as follows : 
m upon the 

Bh he has 
e months’ 
s not take, 
or other 

ior «0 the 
irk, by virtue 

Third, 
lim be- 

thm thirty 
sf the wot*

It is up to someone to begin the
manufacture of a nolle prosequi brand tbe f-™Hy>y embarking in bu.i-

ness myself. It may seem strange for 
one so young as I to embark in busi. 
ness. Nevertheless, such is the fact. 
I do not ask for charity,air, or madam, 
as the case may be. Far from-It. I 
can truly aay I bave no desire to accept 
money from anybody without render
ing a lull equivalent therefor. In tak 
iog tbi^ position, which, I think, will 
commend itself.”

“What are you selling, Johnny?’’ 
“Chewing gum, sir. Only half a 

dlme”-

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham
pagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

Chechaco butter. Selman & Myers. 

Latest photo buttons at Goet man’s

i AT THEof hootch.______ ___________ L_

Now tor aix months of good, healthy 
prosperous times. --------

—

Tribulations of a Lawyer.
Studious and severe of aspect, wiry 

and elongated In bnlld, he aat at a 
desk in his Dearborn street law office 
unraveling tbe details of a.knotty case 
in which he bed been retained and 
chewing the end of an polighied cigar.

A knock at the door disturbed him.
“Come in,” he said.
A woman entered, carrying a paste

board box, which she opened , exposing 
several small cakes of soap.

“Will you be so kind as to assist 
me?” she said in the smooth, well 
oiled voice of a professional. “Only 
to cents a cake. ’ ’

‘■Do 1 seem to need washing, ma
dam?” he asked.

“Oh, no; I thought you might like! 
to assist me a little. "

“Do I look like a man In any dan
ger of dying rich?" ___ •' ' '

“Only jo coots a cake, and if you 
will please assist me"—

“I never assist anybody who mixes 
soap and charity. With the utmost re
spect for you, madam, good morning. ’ ’

He turned again to hie desk.
Five minutes later his door opened 

and a well fed, prosperous man of 
Africa? parentage, wearing a Prince 
Albert—or King Edward VII—coatamd 
high Silk hat,came In, made so elabor
ate bow and without a word presented 
a greasy, dog's eared passbook, with a 
printed introduction pasted on the first 
page.

“Straggling church?” „..._
“Yes, sab.”
“Do I look like a man in Immediate 

danger of suffering the disgrace of dy
ing rich?"

Again he turned to his work, and the 
intruder went Softly out.

But-the door presently opened .a. third 
time, and a man with a bare and ob
trusive stump of a left arm thrust well 
forward came |n, carryig a bunch of 
lead pencils In bis* right hand.

“Mister,” he said, waving hie stump 
eloquently and speaking in a plaintive ] » 
tremolo, “would you be so kind”—- ( I 

to strike you as a man , 1 
about to disgrace hlmoelf by dying if 
rich?” interrupted the other. ‘‘I have 

’ •'*- 't me ten years.
you go out.” 

the tangled

it the door, and

I Just In Over the Ice
W Men stipring Suits and Overcoats; Latest Shapes and Shades i 
W .in Stetson Hats; High Top Slater Shoes and a Complete ^ 
W Line of Gent’s Furnishings

W Largest Stock in the Territory^ T

VI dpn't want any gum, Johnny, but 
if ypu will stay outside my door for 
tbe next two hours and tell everyone 
who com* along that there it a raving 
maniac inside who is likely to kill 
somebody if he is disturbed I will give 
you half a dollar. Is it a bargain?” 

t * Yet. sir.”
8», I'll

the propriety of that, Jobnny.” altogether 35,000,000 poods of naphtha
The young merchant accepted the and nahthra refuse. It is estimated 

trust, and in the time specified he sue- thaTthe tosses will exceed six million 
ceaafuUy stood off the man with the w
shoe polish, the man with the"wire ’ . . . . „ „clothes badger, two match peddlers, Nine charred corpses have been re-
tbe accident insurance agent, the man covered. One hundred and1 sixty per- 
who sharpens knives and the woman ^q, Were injured by burning, 41 of 
with the low voice and confidential these severely, and six have succumbed 
manner who sells cigare by tbe box. 1

But he earned his naif dollar.—Chi
cago Tribune.
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<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway v

Çomfortable Upholstered Coaches... 1to their injuries. Many viçtims are 
still under tbe ruins and the search is NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a.. W™| 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:16 p. m. ^Jg 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a ®%|| 

Bennett 1:26 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m, Jfl
-AMUSEMENTSi.

* JOHN A.m : E. C. HAWKINS, '
General Manager

J. H ROGERS,J. FRANCIS LEE /■
Traffle ManagerSavoy
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and husky he had been at the same age. down Bat, because he 
And yet the County Institutes ask, the plowed ground. 

•‘Why do boys leave the farm?”

used to dinlngrtom of his boarding bouse and 6 
fact, be w;as surveyed the lack of something to eat, |

. , . inst tbf k)n<* plain and rugged be longed for a boiled dinner and was
Jason s only amusement consisted of young American for whom the business tempted to go back to the folks. |

an ocasional trip to the general store. ; world was panting and yearning. He Then he would remember getting out 
Every two years-there would be a rally had no vices, such as drinking and in the night to associate with the live 
and he would get a chance to see a con j gaming, because 4m environment had stock and he wonhl weaken, 
gressman. Of course, that was a great . heM him down Jo pop and checkers. So he remained. in town and ran the
PJLV, j8”’ l’r1 CTeB tb«t.did not buoy All unspoiled by the enervating freight elevator and every week he . , .
the lad up for two years at a stretch. ' luxuries of the town and with more saved enough to take him into a va- TU- I 1 . **

What be hankered for was to get “homely virtue than any one could pos rietr show, for be certain! v Rived baud.| * 116 U8WSOI1 M BPti WAPC COs
into the city and be a successful bnsi- sibly need* Jason hit out for himself, spri ngs and songs about Lulu. / , „ IWIMYtai

, He bed read that all the He got a small position witn a great -Now in conclusion lason's eineri , Tetephewa 36 SECOND AVENUE
heavyweights in the world of commerce wholesale establishment, knowing that encr need not discourage other vonng i ■ * "'"•l <■.............
had come into the city" as simple and however humble the gateway, merit is men who are ambitions to go into the 
untutored yaps. Their early habits of j <nte to be recognized and an honest marts of traffic and escape corn shook- 

, young rustic who industry frugal manner of living and : conutry lroy with an open countenance ing. because Jason might harve got 
leave the home place and ‘bat sterling honesty which a bo. and no regard fur grammar, cannot be into the firm vven.ua!Iv if the partners 

where he felt sure that learns on a farm by watching his father ; kept ont of the firm fo, any length ot bad ever learned that" he was on the !
,d* , large ^ash. He was trade horses, never failed to land the ' time. payroll.
•fJriM ont with a coaloll Ian- Reub in the very forefront of the pro In one short year he owned «“check - Moral-A nv farmer who desires to 

$.srg m. to awaken tbe cessl0n. , suit with blackX silk facing on .the . attract the attention of corporate inter

IS i'rrv them, and tease the Kver> week he used to read a paper lapels and was entrusted with1 the work eats,, will find that the best plan „ to 
front the restless bossv and that cost a dollar a^rear with a *2- of loading large packing cases, into ! remain at home and be elected to the 
lues of sustenance at the ca1,b,e /evolvet aiffi a colored picture wagons. * j legislature. GKORGH ADR

»** 11 of President McKinley and cabinet At the end of two years bis simple ' .T.ih'.ii ................
east elghtv doing .Jbrown in as a premium This paper 1 manners and cbeertftK desire to"Ubor _ Canadian LawdUrMta.

glebe about the told young men bow to succeed in life. ! bad made sneb » bit with hi, chit! 1 *>•?**•* ? Canada cOwra a | CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

6 *e 5 Ü dav stood tip-toe on The stuff was written by a genius who that he was promoted to lifting a much j ”rv ,iirKv pa't of the continent of.
Along about the had to 8et~* liu,c in advance now and i larger kind of box and when tbfe-regé- 1 A °rt \ Amen<^-: ,n ,8CVlf Alaska ht

I gj 'jf back to theb erase «*» or else rely on ,he free lunch. Ur man ■ failed to show up. Jason was I 1 «**“, ,h" clcnl.tlon it eon- !

***, dinDer how to take n is said that the captains of in- permitted to run the freight elevator. «■'"» yry nearly the same area as the
UtedUoer he would pick I dustry and all the mainstays of finance- The owners of the establishment i \ *],** 1^*' ut UciT* AiiSbeTul?'
^ w fhv rherrv tree ha<1 received their early training on- seemed to t>e in such a hurrv eettin» tn • surface, As has been the

« him «P and order him back 8arter snakes' •**”« A‘ung .by bumble find time tô observe the patient dill- vfrv , t , . D„bhc lantU I

era raw P»ther was a good hees, stealing watennelons and going genc6 of the future head of the con- ^ « esUmateTjUat 6$ am,»*» aeraai
,«0* for. He never asked the Rimming tn muddy creeks. «mr ThU was a disappointment to h.ve tel covered hv Jr.nt. to rail-1

-ned a day’s work into eight The man who wrote these signed ar Jason. H, he bad understood that all ând to oib«r* coTpuratlons. The
a-keor.. He would give him tides just the same « said that any business men in the city are on the mosl ,,e.„.ble public l,ml, have been • 
dbonrs. if necesrary. youth who was bro^up inside of the .lookout lor good, steady boy, who mee,ur,bl withb,ld lrom wltlrmrnt
Ziti instructions to knock off city limits and never had any stone have jB«t broken out of the stubble. m, favorable terms « a mmlt of this 
^lagrasoon as if was ro Mrlc bruises or warts, hot who wore a f and xvhenever.one of them spots a hind- me,h.d o< \ah.idu..t„m. and the gov f 

Llle't see the team. After he starched-collar and went to dancing me-down suit and a woolen- hatreds ernmrll, j, tjk,i, v, .«huedoe' it 1er tb. 1 
,*«*1. bedded down Queen and school and learned to say. "Yes, more than pleased. future. Sine, Mum's hud bargain will, |
ikiiddid a few chores and nailed “ma'am” and carry a handkerchief, did The men who owned the concern j his i>rt»ther Jacob there >»» beee-«..|
,1*1»the fence so that the Dull not have one chance in a thousand to acted in a way to upset Jason s calcula- examplc-of improvidence more striking | 
wldgot work through and devour land in with the plutocrats. ! tionfcedHg had understood from reading than the mail haste with Which the!
gating glories, he would wind The editor of this paper knew his ; advice to young men that all those who unsettled lands (which are the patrl :

the winking stars to business. He was onto the fact that j get on in the metropolis and direct meny o ( the whole people have l-etn 
ilk light streamed from the the farmer likes to he depicted as the large enterprises are graduates of the turned without equivalent run
y- joor. Atteï bolting every- chief ,gazOoks of the universe and a oat fields, but three men were aprnee- 'siderutiou to greedy cotpoiation#, j 
inteard to view on the red table- gootl deal more lovely in this private and went around slicked;up and some. Philadelphia Record, 
i erta to the dried raspberries character than any pampered drone times they wore p'og hats. He could
lit clinkers in them, he would brought up with the help of a gover- not believe that they had come tn i ..do «upplit» tn u at t .oelitnan «

life* jokes out of the Populist ness. -,.J from thevural districts. Sometimes he Notice.
rik start sway to bed with the Jason read all this guff about tbe i bad a suspicion that now and then tne vcmr K l« hereby nlvew ihwi thr loilnnos 

— », - . , . . ... . lurrer. llollee ol which !• pUbllihnl Seluw.
*th «tep of a paralytic, aged 82. farm boy lieing such a swift proposition conscientious granger tails to connect h«» tu-»n «i-pKived by Wm 0*H.ie, l’oœmi»

as soon as he landed in town, so he de- when he gets into the city ami tackles “^wt wu'blVtbw 222miY,ltSr«22U5!r«^l ~ HUT InUuHtUtU.
Üees when it rained, Jason Cided to pull his freight and settle trade. He realized that every bçy from tir»t>iiblteaiton of ewh awovaI !o Uie K too “ Yout—tLimdifer'e rtHre,'* ^iitl the
Botwork in the field and father right down among the inferior city ; the country could not become a hank property •* e»ubh»he<i by eatd survey shell pro(ewiur,-after Ihr hri| lrsson. really
let kim go out in the barn and , cusses an.4»ake Russell Sage ashahiid : president or a general manager, be- !' " ,V, ' i’.",'*'. -V’. ' r t > * b V? t" ^!lV" has a fine timbre ' 1
*echop-fed machine just for a : of bimseif. Jason never had lieen more j cause* there were not enough fat j«d» ir.il v«»«rd »! oiiswe ih«2nd d»r ul Merrh, I «■!. ‘There1 **ul Mis Ruckaley. ”1 j î*in» <her.»«'i 

Jason would, bump at his than about thiity miles on the revrred 1 to supply all the leek a8r‘cul-y r^’5r.uVrL*lt vi»im‘Non'i‘*’i>.i',!'J>*‘d‘*-o»Lni" always knew it. I've told my huntwed :
ntil til tongue hung ont and he care ami he had freckles and shaved histnmts who were piling in on everv 1 nem limn B m.ua. erwli. 111 the Konanaa ever sieve the day Adeline we* bore j

Wies tnd bad to stop and neck and wore yellow galluses and a train. j,l»n« of wtilcb are deeeWtwt In ibenoW 1 0» >•>»' «»* v*"a aner ntei. ne waa in - 1 ,.tg«.
odtbcn father would revile him hand-paiuted necktie, and he walked a Sometimes, when he sat down in the V T | aa°*t tb* iurntwr busitie* when we got mat- We*o»le e<

**gsg and gas about bow strong little string halted and put his feet subterranean dungeon known a# Mwj—’l'itst nubttshê» Kebruary <». twn' rted. " Vblcago Tlnses llerald.
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Some More PoHce Methods.
Because the F. -T. deemed the police 

of Seattle corrupt and went to the ex
treme of proving it^ cate, the police 
waxed wroth. Whethter this was by 
teason of having been caught in their 
sin, in resentment of exposure, or that 
they wanted to impress upon their 
critic tte futility of counseling them 
to lead a better life, is not clear. Any
how they were wroth. They frothed at 
their several mouths, swore round 
oaths, gripped their clubs and declared 
that the P.-I. should not have ■ the 
news.

Most potent force ! -Policemen have 
tried this trick before, smart police
men, too, not the immature amateur 
brand, and they have always been left. 
The police-force does not exist in this 
country able to scoop a corps of re
porters. On the other hand the report
ers often scoop the police. In cities 
where the police endeavor to be fair 
and honest they are glad to secure the 
co-operation of newspaper men, and 
freely grant their confidence. Such 
confidence is never betrayed. The re
porter who would betray it would lose 
caste in his own calling as quickly as 
he would lose it with the police. One 
instance of betrayal proved against him 
would cause Bis -dismissal. Reporters 
doneed to know this to make them 
faithful to a trust. Professional pride

mAgulnaldo’s Oath.
Manila, April 2.-Since bis 

at Manila Aguinaldo has been at 
Malanacan investigating conditions in 
the archipelago. He has relied almost 
entirely upon the instructive advice of 
Chief Justice Arellano. As a result, 
today he subscribed and swore to the 
declaration on page It of my annual 
report.

(Signed.)
The oath referred "to is as1 follows:
(•1,-----hereby renounce all allegi-

to any and all so-called tevolu-

CQMINO AND OOINQ.

Mail for Tanan* will close lAis 
ing. ; • i \

“Sam’i of Posen” will be pet-on the 
Standard tonight.

A mail from lower river points is exv 
pected to arrive in Dawson tomorrow.

Mrs. J. Carroll, of Gold Run, is a 
guest at the McDontid today.

Mr. C. W. Bowhay, of Adams Hill

a •
in the complaint The Bible says "At 
the month of three witnesses shall a 
thing be establitbed. ” It was so in 
this caw which was dismissed.

rival■
even-

All ConSteeps,vki A# the Ti“Beats the “*** » Dtwjwf
A Spring Omen.

Notwithstanding the chill north 
wind which carries a sort of Moosehjde 
aroma with it, there is a general belief 
that the opening of the river will ,IWM| 
be delayed to exceed a month or six is in town today, 
weeks, and in preparation for that, 
time many men are now at work sav
ing lumber from scows which have 
lain in the embrace of the Yukon ice 
all winter. The lumber is-in great de
mand for the erection ot rude building» 
from residences down to caches.

THE NORTHERN
An Up-To Dste Itotd 1

Time Sat-

VOL. » No- 9
Elegantly Furnished 

Heated by Radiators 
Electric Lights.

Smite aed
RAYMOND, JULLIEN R CO,.

MACARTHUR.
“A Hot Night at Whitehorse” is 

Jim Post’s latest and may be seen at 
the Savoy tonight.

“The Huckleberry Picnic’* is the 
curtain raiser “at the Orpheum for this 
Week—

Mr. H. 3. Beck, city agent for H. H. 
Honnen, is laid up today with a very 
severe cold.

H. C. Lewis, L W. Harper add W. 
C. Jones, of Bonanza creek are regis
tered at the McDonald.

The snow on the flat almost entirely 
disappAred under the scorching rays 
of the sun yesterday.

The Eagles held an interesting meet
ing last night at which there was a 
large attendance, several new members 
being initiated.

One thousand pounds of mail were 
reported at Selwyn at 10 o’clock yes
terday morning, ft is due to arrive in 
Dawson tonight.

The A. B. entertainment promises to 
be the best ever given in Dawson. The 
date for its delivery bas' not been set 
yet but it is supposed to Come off some
time neat the-#wt-ef May.

PeMIng, Recita- 
Feesting Was THE Lerace

tionary governments in the Philippine 
islands, and recognize andw accept the 
supreme authority qf. the Uni ted" States 
of America. I solemnly syyear that 
I will bear true faith and allegiance 10
that government ; that I will at all , # <#ç. 1.11 ., *, . 'NI
times conduct myself as a faithful and Jr ,jO W Mdl S tl\C 
law abiding cititeu of the said islands, J Qf going to Dawsoa^M
and will not directly or indirectly hold . and s<juirtiug tobacco - 1
correspondence with or give intelli- x juice when you can 11
gence to any enemy of the United > wa/t in"wearing^ 1
States, nor will I abett, harbor or pro-|A parel at P
tect such enemy-, that I impose uponj •
myself these voluntary obligations J f A iVl jVl ELI 
without anv mental reservations ot y L<1-1 o J
purpose of e'vasiou.To help me God.” { GRAND FORKS EMPûRHîrç J

Four asterisks in the cablegram mark a ' ~~ '===:==:t=aj|i
a peerage withheld from publication, J ..Dawson Prices Knocks SkH*l
about which the officials will say noth- |
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nd his Mend were 
no Club “social ses- 
jht where from 10 
ilong ne-t morning 
fl-fellowship reigned 
to the popularity of 
nouions manner in

ANOTHER SHIfcETTER
and the distin- 

I metropolitan air |f|rs. Ed' 
nbers not only as 
Inals. Mr. James 
Best of President

flcConneh Writes 
meus Libel Case.• About the

Dawson, TAT., April 20, 1901. 
charge of the pro- I Editor Daily Nugget :

Iter «election could Will you kindly State to the public 
wnton fully demon- j that in the case» of defamatory libel 
r to conduct such an charges made against me at the Instance 
in* of zdhe seeond of of Justice Dugas, Commissioner Ogil- 
orchestra was present vie, Major Woods and Gold Commis- 
appropriate moaic sioner Senkkr for writing a delict to 

light. The program the minister of justice regarding the
irranged and varied, Illegal acts of a few members of the
Hpg from classic vocal Yukon council, has been nolle prussed
music down 1er wire through a telegram sent by the min

ts and recitations in hater of justice to P. C. Wade, K. C.
''flie following was j FrauFthe very beginning of these pro- -Before the Hon. Mr. Justice Dngas—
ruled previons-to the ceediHgs againat me I have thoroughly Tuesday, Grotshier vs. Kloke, De Lion

understood the situation-believing a vs. Reed; Wednesday, Perkins vs. 
eetra ; solo, F. W. conspiracy existed to force me into the Reed, McFarlane vs. 
of welcome, a most courts again at a great expense. This Thursday, Doering vs. Gslaman and 

priate effort, At- time to defend my good name and tepu- Ladne vs Davis, 
club swinging, talion, 1 firmly resolved to fight -this Before the Hon. Mr. Justice Craig— 

Walter H. battle to a finish, absolutely refusing Tuesday, O’Dea vs.Carboueau , Wedues- 
Mt, John Boyd; chorus, legal advice from anyone. If any per- day, D’Avignon vs. Jones; Thursday, 

Do We Work?” Zero Ison or persons state that they bave ad- Makila y». Watkins and Paxton ve. 
Hêrt). Robert- vised me legally in this matter it ia, Morford.

_____ hnson; Arctic false and I Will prosecute them for the Friday the courts take their regular
quartette'; address. Com- statement if brought to my notice, monthly adjournment until the first of

. j. H. Roes; basa solo, Mr ! Neither have I had à pull at Ottawa as the month in which to prepare their
“ sons. Ben Davis; song, has been reported. I believed the heads judgments on the cases which have

J. L. Timmins ; of the Dominion government to be juf.t been tried during the month.
-, B. A. Miz-|and right. I believe also, that the new-}' Justice Dugas held chambers court

this morning bearing motions for trials. 
In the case of Sbute vs. Torrence, the

ssti
a

ing now.
■Company In Luckr

London, April 2. —From a statement - 
made by Mr. Chamberlain, the colonial 
secretary, in the house of commons, it 
appears that the South African war has 
relieved the Britisfi~Cbartered South 
AfricanJCompany of all, financial lia
bility in regard to the Jameson raid^Jie 
colonial secretary admitting -that—-the 
-claims of 1 the Transvaal had not passed 
te Great Britain as the result of cbn-

aud 1is as high among them as among men 
of ary vocation, and with no intent to 
flatter, it may be added that in intel
ligence they stand on a plane that per-, 
mils them figuratively to look down 'on 
the top qf the police helmet.

To observe the police in the vict of 
not permitting the reporters to get the 
news will afford Seattle a pleasing 
spectacle while it lasts. It .will not 
last long. Gradually the fac^ will per
colate through the gang, from chief 
down, that they are making moukèys 
of themselves.—Tacoma Ledger.

In Territorial Court.
The following is the peremptory list 

of cases which is posted this morning 
to be tried before the Justices of * the 
territorial courts this week :

ue
J

...NO COFormerly the Globe
_______ f

Rooms Elegantly Furnished
First-Class in Every ftypl

—j

And ell the favo 
the people to o 
shew you goods 

; *jU meet any eo 
four old eus

and
FORl

McDonald ;

EE■.......gyg^X- quest. -
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 

neer Drug Store.

BERRY & SAY. • • fropmtei

Crowd; « 81 i«|! Qtctric -ïErQlj^ *. .
» Come to s

He Slept in Security.
There is a 5-year-old bojjn Massa

chusetts avenue who is of the blood of 
patriots. Hie grandfather was in both 
the Mexican and civil wars, and bis 
father was also a soldier, consequently 
the little fellow bas beard much “flag” 
talk in bis short life and bas exalted 
ideas of its protective qualities. He 
was the baby of the family till very re
cently and occupied a crib bed in bis 
mother’s room. When the new baby

555BS53y333S5?5Club
son; Dawson Eieotrie Light t 

Power Co. Ltd.
t Kraal d B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joelyn Mlldinf. 
Power House near Klondike

TO THE LADIES ! m
Jast received, The West Stylistr 
and finest assortment of - Tt. ;

...THE LA.. LADIES' .SILK WAISTS..i

1 ARCTIC SAWMILL
B. W. Brown, L. administration will bring the Yukon 
Ils, Dick Cowan, territory more happiness, more pros- 

ttorney Welsh and perity and less litigation. Very ain- 
irogram the address of cerely yours,
happy and opportune | MRS. LUELLA DAY M’CON NELL 

, bia excellency iully demon-
; that, ia addition to his ability 
to the ateld and prosaic mat- 

atate, “He is a jolly good fcl-
low,” who fully enjoys a large sprink
ling of
along life’s pathway.

At 12 o’clock luncheon was an- 
that would do 

credit to any metropolitan club on the 
continent was ably discussed and emi-

•Jr

IF YOU BUY IT 
IT’S G

Mr. Ever brought to thifccountry.
Ham'some Silk Waists, S7.S0 Up. Removed to Mouth of Hanki 

on Klondike "River.
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LU

Offices: ACMillj at Upper Ferry on 1 
river and at Bov le's Wharf. J. W.

P capias which had been issued against 
Torrence was discharged upon its being 
shown that Torrence was the represen
tative of the Klondike Northwestern

Cept. THE WHITE HOUSE
Ben Davis. Proprietor

Hotel Mecame, Harold was put to sleep in a 
room adjoining his mother’s, and as be

Agency and bas considerable money^ ^ nev-r g, a,OBe ^tore bia small 
The costs of the action were charged 
against plaintiff. In the ca e of Lucas 
va. Doyle the injunction stands and the 
motion was continued until the next

FIRST AVENUE Opp. Yukon Pock
Elegantly furnished room» « 

trie lights "at the Regina $gabNATURE’S
REQUIREMENTS

TMONiT.rinr
to look soul was filled with nameless tears 

which he was too proud to tell in full 
“It’S mighty lonesome in here, 

mamma,” he called the first night after 
he had been tucked in his little white

0. BOZORTIof
Why do »o many seeker» alter n. I'AHtAh The Lelw 
truih visit the parlors of . r\. Hi. LUy Ivll ,.d CWtW 

Her reputation for «lentille rendlngr Its- heceme tk.Ni 
y. Her parlor» are thronged with visitor» from Itir 

p. m. Hereafter she will have offlt-e hour* from 10 in 16, IW|m 
many disappointed visitors an opportunitv of i ousultiug uC ■ 
is a guiding star to all who will follow her teachings FwsaffM 
Phrenology taught seientiflcally at her parlors in

THE FORTUM

levity as he journeys
chambers day.

Mr. Justice CraigLs time was occu
pied this morning hearing the case o 
Macaulay vs. Timmins.

counir

&Knowledge, Food and Fastidious
ness All Supplied.

bed. |
“Just remember the angels are near 

you and caring for yon,” replied 
mamma from the outer room.

‘‘But, mamma,” he objected, “I 
n V acquainted with any angels, and 

I’d be scared of them if th^r carie 
rustling round, same as I won id of any. 
other stranger.”

«

FREIGISECOND AVE. AN. THIRD ST.

As flouriaheth the green bay tree or 
tor the next hour. The I a Ge0rgia pumpkin vine, likewise, 

ad and the high culinary flourjg|jeth the horticultural, agricul- 
id in it*; preparation were | t„ra] florel and cnaine departments of 
general and most favorable w Horkan’s Standard Library, the 

many guests whose moet diversified yet most quiet and well 
was to be present. AH the regulated piece in Dawson. It is an 

force of waiters was busy o8 hour oi B„ day when fully loo 
most delicious decoction in men,are not quietly seated at tire vaii- 

champagne punch which |oue desk* and tables delving after 
deucy to awaken only the i knowledge in one of the many thous- 
of the partaker’» disposition |anda of choice volumes with which the 
reault that long alter the | |ibt.ry jg filled, while day and night 
yard had been deserted, song

Klondike Vegetables.
The people of Dawson are evidently 

going to revel in the luxury of fresh 
vegetables and garden fruit this year as 
many experienced gardeners have gone 
into the business and active prepara

being made by them for---- iLNow, Harold, you must go to sleep
the coming season. quietly. Nothing will hurt yon.”

Gardens are now started along the “Can’t I have the gas lighted in 
Klondike in different places and several 
are well under way across the river be
low West Dawson. Planting out has not,

TT DAILY
L AND FROMROYALTY REDUCED

*
We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

• A- M. Al
by the

• • A. ilions are now
TOWNSEND A ROSE

here?”
Is (ll“No; minima doesn’t think it neces

sary, and it is not healthy. ’’
There was silence for some time, and 

then the small voice piped up again. 
“Oh, mamma !”
“Yes, dear.”
“May I hive grandpa’s flag?”
”Wby, what for? I want yon to go 

right to sleep.’»’ _ . -
“Please, mama !” and a small night-

<1/aa yet commenced as it is found iin- 
practicable until the last snow haa, left 
the ground which will be within a 
couple of weeks.

Last fall W. B. Morgan and his 
brother J. A. Morgan, both men of 
long experience in the business pre
pared 160 acres of land for this year’s 
sowing. This tract is back of West gowned figure appealed at the door 
Dawson about a half mile on the flat “Just let me stick the flag up at the 
and will be entirely utilized for the bead- oi my bed, and then I’ll go 
raising of different crops lor the Daw- right to sleep, indeed I will ! You 
son market. A large part of' the land know tbe-other night grandpa said at 
will be act out in vegetables and ber- the meeting that ’under the protecting 
ries, plants of different varieties oi the fdlds of the'flag the weakest would be 
latter having been imported this spring safe/ and I feel mighty weak, mamma. ” 
including raspberries, strawberries a’nd tie got the flag, and when his mother 
blackberries R hat barb will also be looked in on him an hour later he wa* 
grown, the firm having too choice aat asleep, with a fat little fist under, 
planta of that delicacy to put out. this red cheek, holding fast the end of

The enterprise of the Morgan Bro- the ”protecting-” flag.—Ex. 
then will be somewhat of a surprise to 
people on the outside, many of whom 
imagine that It is impossible to raise 
anything in this country other' than 
oiggerbeads, disturbance and discon-

bkg raiI NEW SPRINGthe long ,1 lineal counter filled with 
boards and mirth | appyuers of volitions appetites at prices 

.which are intended to barely clear the 
the Zero Clnb COBt Qf supply fqr Horkan is a pbiloao- 
jriae even to pj,er who would scorn to die rich, 
nthueiantic in ÉÉÉAIIHIflHHillIÉHiiifiijilBBN

'seas

t.

1 -1 m:In the other departments of the 
in Mr. j Standard Library are fully 1000 recep- 
turday tedes lor eirtb IS all of which art 
ed are I planted some sort of plant, each recep

tacle containing ,a different variety, 
on ti** Groad I Adjoining the rear of the library bnild- 

*" 'll ing is a vacant lot which has been 
•Isecured and which will be converted 

mbrace in ill ! inty a flower garden as soon as the 
and all who Weatber permit». For attractiveness 
aMociates for snd general beauty, the Stondard 

Library will far excel any other spot 
in Dawson this summer.

WASH WAISTS VOUCAN
.‘PNt

IR, DOJition. ---- V
Rf

, Now on display here for your cl 
ing. They come in Percale, Ml 
& Bedford Cords. Some have * 
satin stripes and bars — oi 
come is checks and floral des 
All are fast colors, well made Ap

And All W
K 1'me and mm

U* ywjH
can

wants

> Phones, 
* None!T ----- Eureka‘Creek Notes.

Ground eluicing off the left tork will 
be resumed on an extensive scale by 
Joseph G. Ponpore who left Dawson 
Sunday morning with a large outfit. 
He will employ a large force of .men 
on a group of five claims.

Steam thawing plants are in opera 
tion at various points on both the tight 
aud lef| fork . of Bureke.

The police station at the forks is 
about completed. .

jpened court ^Indications are that1 Eureka creek 
with a war will soon be cl eased among the gooti 

i absent the Prtxlncers of the country.

ti naught but p. a. Cleveland is prepared to do 
r for his pre- heavy or light freighting aud packing 

not ill ,>•*; to MonUna and Bnreka creeks, the

TAME
' Off for Eagle. Ojf

.H. G. Torrence and his confidential 
agent, Jackson, started this afternoon ^ 
lor Eagle by horse «led. They expect W 
to travel mostly during the nights end tiu 
toreuooqs owing to the softness ot the ^

22, 2L2 Î2& ÊSSÔÂ $ Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Js<** 
of the -mutr,. . ^.......... $ all at Prices that Will Appeal to A#

Mr. Thomas V* Porter, poet of the W Classes Of BuyCTS.
Boston Globe, la out with a lyric to the ' ' 
effect that the country will outlive the 
town. Not if the lnterurban trolley 
roads can prevent tt—Baltimore Nawa

PRIG ED . FOR QUICK SELLING fctClKl

i. OISON
by

1tent.
CON JO!

BRO
iKteandR

Scratch Bowling Contest.
Commencing Wednesday, April «4th 

and closing Saturday 27th the manage
ment of the Reception Bowling alleys 
will offer a valuable prize for a scratch 
bowling contest the same to be awarded 
to the man making the highest average 
in ten games. Everybody invited to 
compete.

I, tfie undersigned, challenge any 
man in the territory to contest in a 
bowling match of 10, 20 or 30 games 
from #50 to #500 a side.

JOB. M. HBERY.Ü

kntus

1 À. E. COMP
I»:»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»

C 22

*11.Mark Mors Likely.
“is there anything about golf In the 

Old TestamentÎ” /
"No, you’ll have to read' up In pro

fane history for thaf-CIevelând 
Plain Dealer. . t 1

U..I
Hail

** *. t, cans.
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug More.
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